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Conference to bring speakers
and discussions to the uad
By TODD BUNNELL

Sports Editor
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h' tourth annual Con )
Dev I pm nt
nl r nee will
la y 16-17 in 15 . Univ r·n
Wri ht tate ni v r ity.
,
The fi r t half of the e ent will be at
12:3 p.m. on May 16 and the ,.,c nd half
will be at 1 p.m. on May 17. The Alumni
Banquet will begin at 6 p.m. on May 19.
The conference, organized by a COM
445 cla , will consi t of peakers and
panel di cussions on topics suc h as the job
market, public relations , writing skills,
peaking skills, and interviewing. The
theme for this year's event is "Communi
~ation Success in the Information Age,"
stressing a better transition from college
to the "real" world for tudents.
All pre ntations are free to the public
except the awards banquet, which is $7.50
for the first 100 student and then S15 per
person after that. Cocktails and dinner are
included. The keynote peaker will be
April Christian Schmidlapp, pre idcnt of
the Integration In titute, who will present
"The Four M's: Methods, Machines, Man
and Materials." Awards will also be

pr .·coted to outstanding alumni.
ud nts in COM 44
onfer' nce De
. .l( pm nt, arc giv n a 1,
ud ct from
the
mmunicat1 n department · Ji m
ay ran aL r c iv
upport in th f rm
ot printin and ma1lin
fr m
Iumni
11 other un
A tfair ' Jim D ck.
b rai ed from contributions.
ConDel is really a two-quarter pro
gram. Students in the first quarter develop
the conference while the second quarter
"implements and evaluates" the confer
ence, according to Beverly Byrum, pro
fessor of communication, who teaches the
COM 445 class. "It's really a compli
cated, educational design," Byrum said.
The conference is intended "to share
information about the discipline of com
munication with the students" as well as
with anyone else who is interested, Byrum
said.
Job booths with representatives from
local companies and societies will be set
up in 043-045 University Center through,.
out the conference.
"It's open not only to communications
majors, but to anyone who believes com
munication can be an important part of
their future," Byrum said.

CTN™-urvey reveals local high school alcohol/drug abuse on the rise
Courtesy ofUniversity Communications WSU Substance Abuse Intervention Pro
In th large t tu y of high hool alco gram , i that the national percentage in

x:k scenec·
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and drug u c ndu t d in the Dayton
litan ar a, 35.5 per nt of the more
2,
uburb n ni r parti ipating re
al least one cpi ode of drunkenne s in
two weeks prior to the urvey.
Conducted in February by Uni ted Health
ic of Dayton and the Wright State
·ver ity School of 1edicin Sub tance
e Intervention program , the tudy
at alcohol, tobac o, and non-medical
use among high-school eniors in 11
n area uburban chool . Most of the
ls surveyed are in Montgomery
ty. One is in Greene County.
The 35.5 percent locally compare to a
ational In titute on Drug Abuse ur
of high- ch l nior , in which 34.7
nt of the nation' enior who were
yed reported the same incidence of
enness.
The local survey also showed that 10
nt of the more than 2,600 respondents
two episodes of drunkenness (five
llore drinks in a row) in the same two
period; more than 10 percent reported
to five incident ; and nearly four per
said they had 6 to 10 or more episodes.
\Vhat makes the local statistics worse,
rding to Harvey Siegal, director of the

cludes inner-city school , while the Dayton
area urvey doc not. Furthermore, the na
tional survey wa done nearly a year before
the local study, and, nationally, drug and
alcohol use are decreasing, Siegal said.
"While epi odes of alcohol and drug use
are declining el ewhere, in the Dayton area,
they are till on the uptake," he noted.
"The results tell me that our community
need to focus on the issue of alcohol and
drug use," Siegal said. "We shouldn't be
seduced into thinking that, just because
we're in Dayton, Ohio, we don't have a
problem."
Of the students who reported that they
have consumed alcohol, 6 percent said the
fir t time they experienced a "high" from
alcohol was in elementary school; 3.5 per
cent $<lid they were unable to stop drinking;
and 43 percent reported they didn't think
their parents were aware that they drink.
While alcohol showed the highest of the
substance use under study, the findings relat
ing to tobacco, marijuana, cocaine, and crack
use also proved significant, according to
Siegal.
Nearly 22 percent of seniors had smoked
marijuana at least once within the past
month, compared to 18 percent nationally.

Some 3.4 percent smoked the drug on a
nearly daily basis, compared to 2.7 percent
nationally, and some 55 percent had tried it at
least once in their lifetime, compared to na
tional stati tics of 47 percent.
Cocaine use exactly matched the national
figures of a year ago: 3.2 percent for those
using it once in the past month, and 0.2
percent for those using it almost daily (20 or
more times in the last 30 days). Crack use
locally represented 1.4 percent of seniors
using it at least once in the past month, com
pared to 1.6 percent throughout the U.S., and
0.1 percent locally and nationally used it on
a nearly daily basis.
Regarding tobacco, more than 70 percent
reported trying it at least once in their life
time, compared to 66.4 percent nationally.
For use at least once in the last month, the
figures were 31.4 percent (local), and 28. 7
percent (U.S.); for nearly daily use, more
than 19 percent (local), and 18 percent (na
tional).
According to Russel Falck, director of
health education for the Wright State Sub
stance Abuse Intervention Programs and the
person in charge of the local study, the study
results, particularly relating to alcohol and
marijuana use, are "very worrisome and re
quire more study."
While all the schools surveyed have drug

prevention programs in operation, some of
them quite successfully, he noted, additional
work needs to be done in educating students
to the dangers of smoking, drug and aJcohol
use, as well as in ego strengthening and val
ues clarification.
One of the important results of the study,
he noted, is that, "for the first time, many of
the schools now have solid data. This will
allow the schools to make good, rational
decisions about their drug prevention pro
grams and assess what they need to do. We
plan to continue to monitor the situation by
doing follow-up studies in 1990 and 1991."
The local study, he said, was modeled
after the National Institute on Drug Abuse
study of high-school seniors. The survey
instrument involved use of a 77-item, anony
mous questionnaire that was administered
and filled out by between 50 and 100 percent
of the seniors in the 11 schools in the study.
Both the local and national data support one
another, Siegal noted.
"It's important to remember," Siegal
said, "that the Dayton statistics did not hap
pen overnight. They are the result of a long
term trend. We need to work with our youth
and attack the causes. If students are drink
ing a lot now, they are likely to be in even
greater trouble later on. It's scary to think
that kids have no real understanding of c.~1is."
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features & entertainment
M.C. Rell uses bad medium to express good ideas
woman. Our skin dictates
that we assume extra pressures simply being in the
While I do not like the world. What' real i that
medium that M.C. Rell, aka
Terell Davis, uses to pre ent
hi idea , I do like what he
tries to say in his debut
album.Into The Future . He
a e hi id
and li tical
-

By RICH WARREN
Associate Writer

Public Enemy, KRS ONE,
and Doug E. Fresh, Rell'
greatest influence, he aid,
wa probably the late Rev.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
King is mentioned in "My
Vi ion" and i heard in
"Common Know l dge."
"H wa u h a cataly t
form ," aid Rell. "What h
tried to d i till alive

many of the fault I find in ov ru e in th ir mu i to the
mo trap mu ic. It i repeti name of the band.
tive, not only within the
Th title on "Into The
individual ng , but al
throu hout thecntir album .
Th album hare

& The Hou crocker

Kingdom Come has become a musical force in their own right
imilarity between their mu
ic and Th mu ic of Led
Associate Writer
Zeppelin. In fa t, fonner Led
Kingdom Come received Zeppelin lead singer Robert
a great deal of attention in Plant once jokingly remarked
earlr_ _!2~ because of the ~t Kingdom Come hould

By JEREMY DYER

pay him royalti .
Following the relea of
their self-titled debut album,
Kingdom Come opened Van
Halen' "Mon ters of Rock"
tour la t summer which, in

Student Government Elections

Make a Choice

VmE
May 8, 9, & 10
9am-7pm Allyn Hall

addition to an Halen , ea
tured the Scorpion , Metal
lica, and Dokken. The band
has al o opened for Scorpi
on on 40 additional date .
With thi kind of public
ity and f t-track beginning,
Kingdom Come had much to
live up lO regarding their fol
low-up album,ln Your Face.
The band has accomplished
this daunting task. In Your
Face may have a juvenile
title but the mu ic has obvi
ou ly matured. No one ong
tan out fr m th n w al
bum, unlike the first album'

"Get it On" with i

ungodly
drum olo. Drummer Jame
Kottak h , at l t temporarily, l hed hi drum tic
and I d singer Lenny Wolf
has expanded his vocals be
yond merely imitating
Robert Plant In Your Face
com aero a the hard
wor of a more confident and
relaxed group.
The fir t ingle from the
aJbum, "Do You Like It," is a
fast-p ed pening for the
r t of the album. "Who Do
You Love" follow ' Do You
Like It," keeping up the p e

Winter to perfor
Courtesy of University
Communications
Internationally
acclaimed musician Paul Winter will perfonn an outdoor
"Celebration of Spring"
concert, the final event in the
1988-89 WSU Artist Series,
at 7 p.m. Friday, May 19, at

Wright State Univer ity at
the University Center Knoll.
Winter, with his soprano
saxophone, combines ele
ments of classical, jazz and
international folk traditions
with themes taken from nanee~
ture in his style of "living
music."
His belief that
"music is life" has inspired
r--------------siGNUrNOw-------------~--, ~im to inc?rporate record'
~(')
I mgs of animal and nature
I
·
~
'~
~' I sounds into his albums.
I
~\,\\'
~G
I Winter began his profes1
~~~
~(A\!Ut-'4U
• I sionalcareerwhilestillastu1 · G~"'\ ~9-.~·
--~~
I dent at Northwestern Uni1 ~9..~ \S ~
Come In and let u keep your I versity, where he formed the
I
\
,.
r~ds and ores for :oo! I Paul Winter Sextet The
Men's-Women's
Present
this
Ad a_nd Receive. I band won an intercollegiate
I
Brunswick's AS-IO'""
0
F
G
I
Colomuoa Plus"'
Mixed
ne ree ame with 0 ne p aid I jazz festival competition in
•utumatk scor· 1 SJStf1D
,,
Game
I 1961 and was awarded a
II
"College League
~
ExpU:es 8-1-89)
I Columbia recording con-

Pick up your ballot in your mailbox May 8.
You will
to present 1.D. to registei:
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1238 N. FAIRFIELD RD.
BEAVERCREEK, OH

and howing off the talents
gu1tan
Danny tag
Ri k Steier. On the ~
ide, "Mean Dirty Joe" has
guitar riff remini nt of
rrst album.
Although more ma
Kingdom Come i till in
growing stage. Gui ·
Rick t ier admi that
b nd i really ju t startin
So, Kingdom ome wi
probably not headline a to
thi summer, but that'soka
It i xciting en ugh j
wa1tm t
wh t Kingdo
om will of r in the fut

LEAGUES START WEEK
OF s-15-89
Talk to Your Friends and

I
I
I

426-6771
FormaLeague!
.J
~-----------------------------------

became the fir t jazz band The Wrig
perfonn at the White Ho
having th
In 1967, Winter fonn
l that
the Paul Winter Con while. Orn
The consort recorded thr jlnior first
albums for A&M Recor
enberg
between 1967 and 1971,on dy name.
. h, R oa d , was h . , thClforbA
of wh1c
by the Apollo-15 astronau lbs . u. ·
.
th
1S lS
on th eir way to e m
year at"
The astronauts later n
g tran
s
craters after original com
sitions on the album.
In 1977, A&M rel
Common Ground, the fl
Paul Winter album, whic
used the actual voices of ani ·
mats and the sounds of na
ture in the compositions, ii
lustrating Winter's evolvin
sense of cultural unity an mittee
environmental harmony.
rts Fes1
need
Ma
Winter
is
the
founder
an
tract by legendary talent
scout John Hammond. A primary artistic force of Liv Regional
year after their first Latin- ing Music Records. Th ich are o
American tour, the sextet
See "Winter" page 4
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aiders muzzle Tigers for crushing 19 - 7 victory

TODDBUNNELL

Raider are al o a perfect 19 wild zoo for the Tigers.
WSU added five runs in
Leonard Griffen (6-2) the third. Frankenberg (four
earned the win.
for-six) doubled to send two
Wiu nbcrg got on top Raider home. Brian Spears
early wh n Mark Norb ut (two-for-two) followed with
orcd on a RBI- ingle fr m anRBI -single to score Frank
J rry icolani in the ond. enberg. Danny Young then
Th Raid r tied the
conn ec ted on a two-RBI
in th ir half f th
doubt .
In th e f urth , R ger
Spauldi ng or d from an
oth r Sp ar RBI - in gle.
Th n, Mike Barhor tcranked

oat home.

out a three-RBI triple to keep
Wittenberg scratching and
clawing.
Mike Alley scored from a
Bruce Kreinbrink double in
the fifth and then Brent
Fruhwirth (four-for-five)
mashed a two-bagger to
bring Kreinbrink home.
In the sixth inning, Alley
cru hed a Tiger pitch and
nt the ball flying over the
lcftfield fencc for tw more
run . The h mer was Alley'

first on the season.
Spaulding and Krein
brink also scored in the sixth.
Gordon, Barhorst, and Scott
Thompson added the final
scoring touches in the sev
enth.
Perhaps the most exciting
play came in the Tiger sevenlh when WU catcher John
Staimpel stamped a fly ball
into the tand to catter the
crowd.
Up next for the Raiders

will be a double doubledip
with Ball State at Ball Dia
mond Field in Muncie, Indi
ana this weekend.
The Raiders will wrap up
their home stand for the sea
son on May 15 when the
Anderson Ravens fly into
Fairborn.
On May 16, WSU will
end their 1989 regular season
campaign when they travel to
Bowling Green for a pair of
games.

aiders avoid downpour, drench Youngstown Penguins
Th rain came pouring
, but they didn't wash
y all of the women' ten
' matche . The
only managed to take
of their matches away.
The Lady Raiders' match
st Cedarvill wa up
to be played Friday,
l it w rained out or the
d tim e thi wee and
·I not be made up. Head
h Sharon Paul said,"We
dy played them a few

time thi sea on, a match at
home and in tournau ents, so
the match will not be made
up.'
On Saturday, the Lady
Raider not only defeated
Young town State, but they
al o found a way to beat the
rain. They moved the match
inside to Dayton Center
Courts on Salem Avenue.
The Lady Raider came
away po ting a big victory
against Young town State 9
0 in their final ma tch of th e
eason .
The Lady Raiders won

all of their singles matches
easily in two sets. Amy
Stem downed her opponent,
6- 1 and6-2. She goes to 14
-9 on the year. Lorie Boul
ton won, 6-0 and 6-4. Her
record goes to 14-9 on the
year also. Jennie Booth
downed her opponent, 6-2
and 6-0. She has been the
most victorious with her
record being 15-8 on the
year.
Beth Pavl ansky
downed her opponent eas
ily, 6-0 and 6-0, and goes to
9-10 on the year. Ginger
Rapp has been playing in the

fifth spot in singles this week
because Tina Tiller has been
ill, and Jan Miller took her
place in the sixth spot. Both
defeated their opponents, 6
1 and 6-0. Tiller finishes the
year out at 12-9. Rapp
moves her record to 13-9 on
the year while Miller moves
her record to 2-2.
In doubles competition,
the Lady Raiders took three
out of three matches, all in
two sets. First doubles partners, Stem and Booth have
played well together all year
and finished off the season

winning a tough match, 6-1
and 7-5. Partners Boulton
and Pavlansky downed their
opponents easily winning,
6-0 and 6-0. The doubles
matches were played first
and Tiller felt well enough to
join her partner Rapp as they
downed their opponent, 6-1
and 6-0.
With the win, the Lady
Raiders move their record to
13-7 for the season. " I was
really happy with the wins
this season, but not the
weather. The weather was
not good for tennis. Overall,

we finished where I ex
pccted us to finish," Paul
said.
The tennis team should
be good next year also. They
will only lose senior Amy
Stern, which is a big loss,
but, hopefully, they will land
some good recruits that can
overcome that loss.
"Amy Stem really contributed a lot to the tennis
program in her fo ur years.
She has always been here
and has added the needed
stability to the team," said
Paul.

rankenberg helps Wright State to incredible season
The Wright State Raiders
having the best season of
l that has been een in
while. One definite reason
jlnior first-b~an Mark
enberg. He was re
dy named Athlete of the
th for April by the Cap
's Club.
This is Frankenberg' s
year atWright State after
g transferred from the

Air Force Academy. He was
in the top 10 in the nation in
several hitting departments at
Air Force and has promptly
picked up where he left off.
Frankenberg has racked
up some impressive numbers
so far this year. He has started
every game so far this year
for the Raiders. Usually
when a player plays this
much, his stats are prone to a
fewweakspotsbecauseofhis
amount of playing time.
Somehow, however, Frank

enberg hasn' t a weak spot to
speak of. He leads the team in
at-bats with 172 and some
how manages to have the best
batting average among the
starters with an impressive
0.384.
He leads the team in hits
with 66 in 50 games and also
has 69 RBI to go along with
that, which is also the most on
the Raider club. Seven of
those RBI are game-winners
in which, once again, he leads
the team. Frankenberg has

amassed 12 HR 's so far this
season, second only to Mike
Barhorst's 14. In all 50
games, Frankenberg has held
a golden glove, too, totalling
only one error.
Of all of his team-leading

>age 4

(Akron), southwest (Cincin
nati), southeast (Columbus)
and northwest (Toledo) .
Cleveland will host the
finals festival on August4-6.
"Olympic medalists
from Ohio will help kick off
the finals festival in a pag
eant-filled opening cere
mony featuring a paraded of
athletes," Bob Gries, chair
of the festival steering com

Sports include basket
ball, bowling, cycling, gym
nastics, road running (five
miles), soccer, softball,
swimming, track and field,
and wrestling.
For the finals, Baldwin
Wallace College will be the
site for the primary venue
while Cleveland State will
be the home for the swimSee "Festival" page 4

some serious numbers so far
this year. He has greatly
helped the Raiders in their
incredible season of baseball.
WSU is currently 40-11 and,
hopefu lly, awaits its first
tournament berth.
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If: you have a 2 or 4 year college degree
If: you've received that degree in the past 12 months

:

OR...

:

:

If: you'll be getting a degree in the next 6 months

:

YOU'RE ELIGIBLE TO BUY
A NEW PONTIAC on our
COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM

:•
:

:
hio Spor ts Festival slated for July :•
:
mid July in the northeast mittee, said.

join 40 other states in a
· al movement of state
es to promote Olympic
competitions for ama
athlete , the steering
mittee of the Ohio
rts Festival, Inc. an
nced May 2.
Regional sports festivals ,
ich are open to amateur
etes of all ages residing
Ohio, will take place in

categories, the most impres
sive is his on-base percentage. He has safely reached
base for a 0.488 average,
which is more than any other
starter.
Frankenberg has amassed

••
••
••
•

:
:

with PONTIAC & GM rebates you'll probably need no
other down payment and no payment for 90 days

MOORMAN PONTIAC
400 E. SHOUP MILL RD
DAYTON, OHIO

:
:

·278-9681
·

Call Joe College

:
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For Sale
1

Contact Marino at
(513)299- 1128

or wrrte to
P.O. Box 15095

Columbus, OH
45215

- ...

WANT YOU !~·
TO ST A Y:T
i-iEA TH t'
- A TEND 1-HE
HEALTH FAIR ·t· .·.:·
11MAY1> 11AM 3PM
1
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UPPER HEARTH

DE. T PE IAL: 2
andwich and 2 soft drinb for
5.9 VIDEO DELI with
student I.D.

MOT

H

'DMD ATTENTIO -

VERME. T SEIZED
VEHI LE from $100. fords,
Merced , Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602·
838-8 85 ext a4242
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could be hnzardous

your health

By Pl
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New!
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belief
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Univ r ity

or slop
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HEADI ' , I< R EUROPE
THI
MMER (OR

A YTIME)'? Jct there from
Cleveland, D trail, or Chicago
WRIGHT TATE Cl. .E'1A
for no more than $229, or from
WANTED: Student to post
presents The Decline of the
the East Coast for no more than
advertisements at WSU .
Payment: typing. Contact Eileen Western Civilization. The Los
5160 with AIRHITCH(r), as
Angeles punk rock scene circa
reported in Consumer ReportS•
at Aardvark Word Processing
1980 is documented using
NY Times, Let's Go, Newsd:iy,
Services, 256-1830
outstanding and often
Good Housekeeping. and
- - - - - - - - - - - hysterically funny interviews.
national network morn ing
HELP WANTED: Bu people, With: Black Flag, Cir le, Jerks, shows. For details, call 212-86-4·
1
'
I~\
1
ho ts and hoste sc and cooks.
Fear, Germs, X, and other .
1
2000 or write: AIRHITCH.
)
~ ~;_ : ._ 1 to
Flexible hours and competitive Friday/Satur ay, 10pm, 116 HS .
2901 Broadway, suite 1OOA.
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